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Gtli of* June. This çcheme scems excellent in cvcry sense ;tt
promnises ta assist those %villingr to Emigrate, and to prevent hîi
thousiind ills which emigration is suhject to ; also ta devel.
ope the vnst resources of a neîv country, in the only possible mî'aî.
l'y the judicious introduction of a vast number ul'handg, and'a
proportionate supply of cash.

J3ondary.-Some excitement lias been occa4ioned by rumours
of Americani aggression at the botindi-ries. It seems not yct knoan
by 'vhat authohity the inroads have becn made. The Colonikt
respect Iheir neighl>ours of the United States, and %wish them
iveili; but they itre ail ini excellent tone, to, defénd, if necessi.ry,
the institutions and the linds svhicli they hold as B3ritish suhjects.
Nothing tends miore to the groivth of* rational loyalty ta the li.
tish throne, than a feîv years resîdence in a British Nat-th Ameri.
can colony. They are ficr enoogh removed fromn the mother
country to judge of* if impartially, and they are near enough the
famed repubiic to hecorne acquaintcd with its detéctR.

Tenperane-234 persons hiave joined the St. John Society
since its commencement.- A Provincial Society bas been formed.

Grand Lake joint stock Coal C'oinpany.-A Company has lately
been formed and organized ia Fredericton, uinder the above (lesi-
nation, for the ptirpose of %vorking the Coail mines on the grand
lake. The stock consists of 1120 shares of £5 ench, in two, or tbree-
%veeks a cargo of the Coals may be cxpected to arrive.

The facility îvith whiclî the Co:îl may be procîîrecl, being but
four feet below the surface, and %where any of the river éraft zbmay
1j.fu alonsd and receive them, prevents the necessity of a large
outlay 0.fcapitai t0 set the work in operation.

The Coal Mines wvill 'Dît fpiind of more permament advantage to
the Province than mines of gold and silrer.

Coal.-The first produce of the Grand Lake Company's mine,
consisting of 50 chaîdrong, has appear-ýd in market.

Liiigaiion.-A society has been forme(] in 1-opeiveli, New
Brunswick, calied the Anti-Litigation Society. Ifs ohjects are Io
prevent by ail honorable mens ii ruinous piactice of seilling
trifling differences by appeals to courts of law, andi ta promote
the virtues ofindustry, punctuality and torbearance. 1(s constitution
provides that:- In disputes between members, referes are to be
selected from the sociehy, and the disputing parties are to give
bonde that they will abide by their decision.

At ench quarterly meeting, 12 men are to be chosen by ballot.
of which-vhen contending parties cannot agree on their referees
-hiree are ta be biallotfed to serve as refere'es. ln cases of free.
hold estate, 12 men are to lie draîvn from the society as referees,
to be paid ln certain cases, ah the discretion of the Board of Direc-
tors. Several other articles folloîv. The constitution has been
signed by 113 per2ons, who, pledgye their eacred honor ic abide
by its Pfovisione.


